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Account of the Courtships and Marriages of the Natives of

Kaintichatka, a Part of the Ruffian Dominions, by a Perfon

•who has refidcd among them.

WHEN a Kamtfchadale re-

folves to marry, he looks

about for a brid<' in Ibijie of tlie

neighbouring villages, feldom in

his own ; and when he finds ore
to his mind, he difcovers Jiis in-

clination to the parents, dcfiririg

thai he may have the liberty of
ferving them for fome time : *liis

ptrmiliion he tafily obtains, and

during his fervice he fliews an un-r

common zeal, in order to latisfy

them of what he can do. After

having thus ferved, he defires li-

berty to fcize his bride, and it he

happcifs to pleatc the parents, his

bride, and her relations, this i^

prefently granted ; but if they dif-

approve of it, they give him fome

fin<Ul reward fuf hib ierviccf, and

he
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Vie departs. It fomctiTncs happens,

that theic bridegrooms, witliout

difcovering any thing of tlieir in-

tentions, engage thcmfclycs in fer-

vice in (omc ftrangc village; and

though every one fufpefts their

dcfign, yet no notice is taken of

them, till cither he or his friends

declare it.

When a bridegroom obtains the

liberty of feizing his bride, he fecks

<.:\ ;ry opportunity of finding her

alone, or m the company of a few

people, for during this time all the

women in the village are obliged

to protcft her ; befides, (he has two

or three different coats, and is fwad-

dled round with fifli nets and
ftraps, fo that flie has little more
motion than a ftatue. If the bride-

groom happens to find her alone,

or in company with but a few, he

throws himfclf upon her, and be-

gins to tear off her clothes, nets,

and ftraps; for to ft^rip the bride

naked fccms to conftitutc the cere-

mony of marriage. This is not

always an eafy talk, for though fhe

hcrfelf makes fmall refiflance, (and

indeed fhe can make but little) yet,

if there happen to be many women
near, they all fall upon the bride-

groom withourany mercy, beating

him, dnigging him by the hair,

fcratching his face, and ufing every

other method they can thmk of to

prevent him from accomplifliing

hh defign. If the bridegroom is

fo happy as to obtain his wifli, he
immediately runs from her, and the

bride, as a proof of her being con-

quered, calls him back with a ten-

der voice : thus the marriage is

conCiudcd. This viftory is feldom

obtained at once ; and after every

attempt the bridegroom is obliged

to lake frmc time to recover his

ftrcngth, and to cure the wounds
he has received. There was an in-

ftancc of one, who, after having
pcrfcvercd for fevcn years, inflead

of cbtaitting a bride, was rendered

quite a crir])lc, the women having
Incd him lu barbarouHv,

As foon as the above ceremony -

is over, he li.is liberty next nii^lit to

go to her bed, and the day follow-

ing, without any ceremony, carries

her off to his own village. After

fome time the bride and bridegroom
return tothe bride 'sreJations.wherc

the marriage is celebrated in the

following manner, of which I was
an cye-witncfs in j 739.

Thebiidegroom, his friends, and
his wife, vilitfid his father-in-law

in three boats, and the men, being

naked, pufhed them along with
poles. About one htmdrcd paces

from the village to which they were
going they landed, began to fing,

and ufed conjurations with tow
faftencd upon a rod, muttering

fomething over the head of a dried

fifli, which they wrapped in the

tow, and gave to an old woman
to hold. The conjuration being

ove , they put upon the bride «i

coat of nicep's-fkin, and tied four
images about her : thus loaded (he

had difficulty to move. They went
again into their boats, and came up
to the village, where they landed a
fccond time; at this landing-place

a boy of the village met them, and
led the bride by the hand, all the

women following.

When the bride came to the hut,

they tied a ftrap round her, by
which (he was let down the ftairs,

the old woman who carried the
hcgd of the fiflt going before her

;

fhe laid down the head of the fifli

at the foot of the ftiairs, where it

was trodden upon by the bride and
bridegroom, and all the people pre-

fcnt, and then thrown into the fire.

All the ftrangcr^^ook their places,

having firft ftfippcd the bride of
her fuperfluous ornaments. The
bridegroom heated the hut, and
drelTcd the vi£luals which ihcy had
brought with them, and enter-

tained the inhabitants of the village.

The next day the landlord enter-

tained the flrangcrs with gieat

fupcrfliiity, who on the thitd day
dcpariecl
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from the bride was diftributccl

among the relations, who were

romc time with their father. The obliged to return them prcfcnts gf

fuperfluous drefs which was taken fargfeatcr value.

departed; the bride and bride-

groom only remained to work
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was didributcdt

ions, who were
tliem prcfcnts 'of




